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Award-winning health 
officer attributes success 

to P4H committee
By: Anita Asare Awuku

A health officer who won “Best 
Community Health Nurse” in Akuapem 
North Municipal for 2017 has attributed 
her success to the work the People 
for Health (P4H) project did with 
her community health management 
committee (CHMC).

The award winner, Maud Oduro, is the 
senior community health officer at the 
Gboloo Kofi community-based health 
planning services (CHPS) compound. 
Her CHPS had been operating out of 
a local school for 7 years, with limited 
space available for service delivery. She 
was awarded “Best Community Health 
Nurse” for her role in acquiring land for 
a new, standalone facility. 

(continued on page 4) 

Celebrating 
Community Health 

Management Committees

Gboloo Kofi Senior Community Health 
Officer Maud Oduro. | Photo: SEND GHANA



Message from the Chief of Party

Siapha Kamara | Chief of Party 
Photo: SEND GHANA

     P4H popularization of the Ghana 
Health Service (GHS) Patient’s 
Charter and the Code of Ethics is 
transforming our health facilities, 
from the infrastructure itself to the 
relationships that citizens and nurses 
form within it. 
     Our project collaborated 
with GHS to make the Patient’s 
Charter and Code of Ethics easier 
to understand and distributed new 
communication materials to CHPS 
compounds across the country. Since 
distribution started in September, 
people have been emboldened to 
claim their health rights. 
     I made monitoring visits to the 
Yendi, Central Gonja, Afram Plains, 
Birim South and Kpalssa districts this 
quarter, and the health workers there 
received me with great appreciation 
for the new communication materials 
they had received.  
     A nurse at the Kpalsanando CHPS 
in Yendi told me “people are now 
asking questions.” Another in Lito, 
Central Gonja said people now “want 
to know why you gave them this or 
that medicine.” In Ntson Absom,

Afram Plains, a nurse said “clinic 
attendance has risen.” A member 
of our CHMC in Akwaekese, Afram 
Plains also said to me, “Mr. Kamara, 
the Patient’s Charter education has 
opened our eyes and we will use it 
from now on.” 
     It is clear CHMCs in our P4H 
communities have been putting two 
of the nine patient responsibilities in 
the charter to use, in particular. They 
are “maintaining safe and hygienic 
environment in order to promote 
good health” and “protecting the 
property of the health facility.”  
     In this special edition, we are 
celebrating CHMC members like the 
one in Akwaekese who have taken 
their Patient’s Charter education 
to heart, made use of it and 
mobilized citizens to respond to the 
infrastructure needs of their CHPS 
facilities.  
     To maintain a safe and hygienic 
environment at their CHPS 
compounds, they have organized 
communal labor to construct urinals. 
They have also organized communal 
labor to build accommodation for 
nurses, lobbied local businesspeople, 
and raised funds through festivals 
as well as other means to purchase 
ceiling fans, fridges, chairs and 
mattresses.  
     It is our hope that individuals and 
collectives will continue to use the 
Patient’s Charter to strengthen health 
service delivery in hard-to-reach and 
underserved communities in Ghana, 
such as these CHMCs have done.

“In this special edition, we 
are celebrating CHMC 

members ... who have taken 
their Patient’s Charter 
education to heart.”

P4H Transforming Citizen-Health  
Worker Relationships and CHMCs 
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P4H COP Siapha Kamara made monitoring visits to the Yendi, Central Gonja, Afram Plains, Birim South and Kpalssa districts this quarter to 
discuss the importance of the Patient’s Charter and Code of Ethics communication materials with community members and health workers. 
Kamara also provided portable radio sets to the focal persons of the five district citizens monitoring committees in the Northern Region to 
raise further awareness of health rights and the importance of quality care. | Photos: SEND GHANA 



P4H educating the Gboloo Kofi CHMC on their roles and responsibilities in March 2018.  
Photo: Hands Environmental Association

NATIONAL HEALTH 
INSURANCE FOR ALL 

People for Health helps 
Rebecca register for health 
insurance

(continued from cover)

Oduro said leading the land acquisition 
for the new compound was easier after 
P4H reconstituted and educated the 
Gboloo Kofi CHMC on their roles 
and responsibilities, and taught them 
community mobilization techniques.

 

 
 
 
 
 
After the P4H sensitization, which 
took place in March 2018, the Gboloo 
Kofi CHMC created an action plan to 
address health issues in the community. 
One of their action points was to 
secure and clear land for construction 
of a permanent CHPS compound, 
and they raised GHC 1,000 toward 
the project through levies of GHC 5 
per household between June and 
September 2018. 

P4H focal NGO, Hands Environmental 
Association, successfully petitioned the 
municipal chief executive for five bags 
of cement. A community durbar was 
also held in November 2018 to raise 
funds for the purchase of additional 
building materials. A date to commence 
construction will soon be set.

“Following the sensitization 
for CHMC members, the 
CHMC has become effective 
as participation during 
CHMC meetings is now 
encouraging,” Oduro said. 
“There has been improved 
collaboration with community 
members, which eventually 
resulted in their commitment 
toward the acquisition of a 
permanent CHPS compound.”  
 
Under the P4H project, a total of 73 
CHMCs in the Greater Accra, Eastern and 
Northern regions have been educated on 
their roles and responsibilities, and devised 
action plans to address health issues in 
their communities. Similar to the Gboloo 
Kofi CHMC, committees in the Nagbai, 
Kulgona and Yankazia communities of the 
East Mamprusi District have since secured 

land to expand their CHPS compounds.

CHMC ROLES AND 
RESPONSIBILITIES
  Planning and working with community 

health organizations (CHOs) and 
community health volunteers

  Mobilizing resources for health 
activities

  Organizing communal labor

  Ensuring security of CHO and CHPS 
compound

  Supervising and motivating CHOs

SPECIAL EDITION
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Celebrating CHMCs

A big part of the Gboloo Kofi CHMC 
action plan is building a permanent CHPS 
compound for their community, but other 
work is underway. After being reconstituted 
and sensitized by P4H staff in March 2018, 
including sensitization on malaria causes 
and preventions, the committee also set 
out to reduce incidences of malaria. To 
start, they organized a communal labor 
event where community members worked 
together to clear overgrown weeds that 
can be breeding grounds for mosquitoes. 
In August of the same year, they started 
encouraging community members to:
 weed their surroundings;
 remove silt from clogged gutters;
 cover all water containers in their homes; 
 properly dispose of used cans and    
  containers that could potentially fill with  
  water;
 wear protective clothing while outdoors at  
  night; and
 sleep under treated mosquito nets.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photo: P4H sensitization on treated 
mosquito nets in Djekiti. | Simon Adjor

CHMC  
SPOTLIGHT
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CHMCs are among the key components of 
the National CHPS Policy, which aims to attain 
universal health coverage by 2030. To address 
the fact that most CHMCs were reported 
not to be functioning, P4H, through its district 
citizens monitoring committees (DCMCs) and 
in collaboration with district health management 
teams (DHMTs), reconstituted and educated 64 
CHMCs on their roles and responsibilities. P4H 
and its partners also supported the reconstituted 
CHMCs to develop community health action plans 
(CHAPs) toward improved service delivery at 
their CHPS compounds. 

Within a year of CHAPs being developed, P4H 
CHMCs have taken impressive action. Take a look 
at their progress, by the numbers.

212 commitments were made overall by the 64 
reconstituted CHMCs in their CHAPs to improve the 
performance of the CHPS compounds.

38 out of the 212 commitments made in the 
CHAPs (18 percent) are at various stages of fulfilment. 
In fact, 27 of the commitments have been fully 
redeemed. Another 11 are in progress.  

17 of the CHAPs commitments implemented 
have addressed logistics and infrastructure issues 
at the CHPS. Issues addressed range from the very 
construction of a CHPS compound to the provision of 
water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) facilities, benches, 
fans, and a bed.

9 CHMCs have successfully advocated for duty 
bearers to come to their aid in implementing their 
CHAPs and improving services at their CHPS 
compounds. They have done this through: writing 
letters to their assembly to demand construction of a 
CHPS compound and for improved supply of drugs and 
other logistics, like long-lasting insecticide-treated bed 
nets; lobbying chiefs to release lands for construction 
of CHPS compounds; and lobbying contractors to 
complete previously abandoned projects. 

3CHMCs, in collaboration with CHOs, have organized 
education events for their communities as part of their 
CHAPs. These CHMCs have sensitized community 
members in the areas of: breast feeding and nutrition; 
malaria; and tuberculosis. 

P4H CHMCs have also delivered on other equally 
critical commitments identified in their CHAPs. Among 
these are: convening regular meetings; ensuring regular 
supply of water to CHPS compounds by assigning 
community members to fetch water; planting trees 
around the CHPS compounds; and organizing regular 
cleaning exercises, such as weeding and desilting 
gutters.

BY THE 
NUMBERS: 

COMMUNITY HEALTH 
ACTION PLANS

In line with its CHAP, the Ademmera CHMC in Afram Plains 
installed a water tank at their CHPS compound and is developing 
a toilet facility. | Photo: SEND GHANA



Life-saving drugs and vaccines need to be stored at specific 
temperatures to maintain their efficacy – something that is 
hard to do in Ghana’s hot climate. 

At the CHPS in Boachipe, a rural community in the Central 
Gonja District of the Northern Region, drugs and vaccines 
left out at room temperature were spoiling. The waste was 
depleting the facility’s store of useable drugs and negatively 
impacting delivery of timely care to the eight communities 
the compound has served since 2005. The facility lost 20 
polio vaccines and many more life-saving drugs in June 2017.

After completing a one-day capacity-building training session 
led by P4H in Central Gonja in February 2018, the Boachipe 
CHMC decided to solve the problem by procuring a 
refrigerator.

The committee mobilized members of their communities 
to sell farm produce to raise money for the refrigerator, 
and also asked household heads to make monthly donations 
toward the purchase.

Enough money was raised and a refrigerator was installed at 
the Boachipe CHPS in July 2018.

BOACHIPE HEALTH COMMITTEE IMPROVES  
HANDLING AND STORAGE OF VACCINES

The refrigerator procured by the people of Boachipe for 
the health facility. | Photo:  SEND GHANA

“Leftover vaccines sometimes went to waste as a result of the lack of refrigerator to store 
them, but with the provision of this fridge, it will go a long way to improving the delivery 
of health services in the community. This fridge will serve a good purpose, looking at the 
delicate nature of drugs and how they should be stored at a particular temperature.” 

After being trained on their roles and responsibilities as 
committee members, the Zaare CHMC committed to 
procuring a ceiling fan to cool the consulting room of 
their CHPS. Members met with the chief and elders of the 
community to encourage them to contribute to the purchase 
of the fan. 

They fundraised successfully, and the fan is now fixed and 
functioning.

 
The fan bought for Zaare CHPS. 
Photo:  SEND GHANA

ZAARE CHMC CROWDFUNDS  
FAN TO COOL CHPS CLIENTS
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— Boachipe CHPS Community Health Nurse Ernest Asare



              Meet the new 
ambulance taxi driver who 
hails from Adiembra. Watch 
our YouTube video to see how 
the Adiembra CHMC secured 
Paul Dwamena’s services to 
transport emergency cases 
from their CHPS to the 
Swedru clinic for life-saving 
treatment.

Kpalsanando CHMC establishes emergency transport fund
In line with the community ownership component of the CHPS concept, the Kpalsanando CHMC committed to establishing an 
emergency transport system in their action plan for 2018. They partnered with a community member who owns a motorbike 
to transport emergency cases to the Yendi hospital for treatment, and in collaboration with their assembly member and chiefs, 
convinced other community members to contribute GHC 1 per household to fund emergency trips. With this emergency transport 
system in place, no one will go without treatment because they cannot afford the cost of transportation to the hospital. CHMCs in 
the Boachipe, Chama and Yala communities in the Northern Region and in the Adiembra community in the Eastern Region have also 
established community emergency transportation systems.

Photo: Simon, the Kpalsanando community member who owns the motorbike now. | SEND GHANA

Transporting Lives...

Transforming Lives
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By: Eunice Nkrumah

Taxis often help people access 
health services by providing them 
with a mode of transportation to 
and from the hospital. But in Tema, 
a taxi rank was doing the opposite. 
It was preventing people living 
with HIV/AIDS from accessing 
appropriate care.

Positioned directly across from 
the Tema General Hospital 
antiretroviral therapy (ART) center, 
the taxi rank served as a place 
for drivers and passengers to sit 
and gossip about people they saw 
entering and exiting the facility. 
Taxi drivers themselves would 
point fingers and single out people 
believed to have HIV/AIDS. This 
set-up created barriers of stigma 
and discrimination, and people 
who should have been accessing 
ART at the center started 
defaulting on their treatment. 
Attendance numbers dropped 
from about 70 clients per day to 
about 45.

In June 2017, P4H organized a 
two-day workshop on stigma and

access care with improved privacy 
and confidentiality, and the center 
now records about 150 clients per 
day. 
 
“Coming to the ART 
center for my medication 
was very difficult at 
first. I feared the drivers 
would stigmatize and 
gossip about me to 
other people,” said one 
client of the ART center. 
“Their removal from the 
entrance of the center 
has eased me off my fear 
… thanks to Daniel and 
the P4H team.”

discrimination for its DCMCs. 

After the training, the focal person 
of the DCMC led by people 
living with HIV/AIDS and key 
populations in Tema decided to do 
something about the situation at 
his local ART center. 

Focal person Daniel Koranteng 
went to talk to the doctor in 
charge of the ART center about 
the stigma and discrimination 
taking place outside. After 
deliberations, the taxi rank was 
moved to the side of the hospital, 
where drivers and passengers do 
not have a view of the ART doors. 
Clients of the ART center can now 

TAXI RANK REPOSITIONED TO IMPROVE ACCESS TO ART

Did you know? P4H DCMCs led 
by people living with HIV/AIDS 
take charge of implementing HIV/
AIDS sensitizations, dialogues and 
monitoring in their districts. P4H 
is currently working with 1,260 
people living with HIV/AIDS in the 
Greater Accra and Eastern regions.

Left: Former position of taxi rank outside hospital ART center. 

Participants at the June 2017 P4H 
stigma and discrimination workshop.  
Photo: SEND GHANA

Then and Now

Right: New position of taxi rank around the corner. 
Photos: Daniel Koranteng
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              Unions, broadcasters, 
student and religious bodies 
have come out in support of 
our P4H National Advocacy 
Team campaign for the District 
Assembly Common Fund 
Secretariat to raise allocations 
for HIV programs from 0.5% 
to 2%. Watch our YouTube 
video for their endorsements 
of the campaign.

The focal person for the P4H 
Ashaiman DCMC led by people 
living with HIV/AIDS has provided 
a home for a girl who lost her 
parents to HIV/AIDS.

Focal person Reverend John 
Azumah has a home called 
Motherly Love Foundation, which 
houses more than 30 children who 
have lost their parents to  
HIV/AIDS and have been 
abandoned due to their HIV 
positive status.

In October 2018, his DCMC 
organized an education forum 
in Ashaiman on the disease, its 
mode of transmission, stigma and 
discrimination. 

The forum was attended by 137

community members, one of 
whom approached Azumah with a 
seven-year-old girl.

The community member told 
Azumah that the girl lost her 
parents to HIV/AIDS. Abandoned 
by the rest of her family due 
to her HIV positive status, the 
girl was begging for food in the 
morning, and sleeping in a kiosk at 
night.

After being introduced, Azumah 
sought out two of the girl’s living 
family members. They confirmed 
they did not have the means to 
cater for the child or are afraid of 
being infected.

He took the child to his home and 
registered her for a NHIS card. 

Submitted Photo: Ashaiman DCMC 
focal person Reverend John Azumah.  

Since then the girl has been put 
on life-saving ART and is attending 
school.

“I helped this young girl 
because of the stigma 
she is passing through,” 
said Azumah. “Myself, I 
suffered the same stigma 
when I was diagnosed 
HIV positive 18 years 
ago. I was moved by 
compassion seeing the 
little girl and there was 
nothing else to do but to 
help.”

P4H FOCAL PERSON PROVIDES SHELTER FROM 
DISCRIMINATION FOR ORPHAN WITH HIV/AIDS 
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The National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) is a 
social intervention program that provides financial risk 
protection against out-of-pocket healthcare expenditure 
for Ghanaians. P4H began operations in the Volta Region 
in October 2017, one year after implementation in the 
Eastern, Northern and Greater Accra regions where 
a total of 2,975 NHIS cards have been activated. In 
consultation with the regional health directorate, the 
districts and municipals in the map above were selected 
for P4H operations in Volta.

 
As a result of P4H’s 
intervention, a total of 
60 men and 143 women 
were able to register for 
NHIS, and 301 men and 
552 women renewed their 
expired cards.

Twenty-six-year-old 
Comfort Yevu was one of 
the Tinjasi women who 
renewed an expired card. 
Prior to the renewal

P4H Gushegu District focal person Ukasha Mohammed 
poses with the new Boggu CHPS compound urinal.
Photo: NORSAAC

P4H activates over 
one thousand health 

insurance cards in Volta

One of P4H’s communities 
in the Volta Region is the 
farming town of Tinjasi, 
which is 61 km from the 
nearest NHIS office in 
Nkwanta South. At a cost of 
at least GHC 51, the trip is 
prohibitive and caused for a 
low rate of NHIS cardholders 
in the community.

In collaboration with the Nkwanta North DCMC and 
Nkwanta South NHIS office, P4H transported logistics 
and services to Tinjasi in July 2018 for community 
members to be educated on patient rights and 
responsibilities, the Ghana Health Service Code of 
Ethics, and to register for or renew their NHIS cards. 

 
exercise, the unemployed mother of two had been 
unable to access healthcare at the Tinjasi CHPS 
compound and could not afford to travel to the NHIS 
office to do the renewal herself. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Young farmer couple Sanja and Adjoa Manam also 
benefited from the renewal exercise. Living on a low 
income with two children and six dependents, the 
couple could not bear the cost of travelling to renew 
their NHIS cards in Nkwanta South. With their cards 
renewed, they no longer have to resort to self-
medication when a member of their family falls ill.

Sanja and Adjoa renew their NHIS cards in Tinjasi. 
Photo: SEND GHANA

Community members queuing for health cards in Tinjasi, Volta. 
Photo: SEND GHANA
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              An assembly member 
in Tema used funds raised 
from the public toilet to cover 
the cost of renewing more 
than 60 NHIS cards for his 
community members during a 
P4H registration, renewal and 
education exercise in March. 
Watch our YouTube video 
to hear from Kwesi Plange 
constituents who benefited 
and Assembly Member 
Alhassan Issah himself.

To ensure easy access to the 
health system, NHIS exempts 
the extremely poor, Livelihood 
Empowerment Against Poverty 
(LEAP) beneficiaries, pregnant 
women, children under 18 years, 
orphans, the aged, the severely 
disabled and others from paying 
the GHC 25 premium. However, 
due to data and logistical 
deficiencies the Department of 
Social Welfare and NHIS have 
difficulty identifying indigents for 
exemption, and the very poor 
often lack enough knowledge of 
the NHIS regulation to identify 
themselves.

To ensure indigents are being

captured by the NHIS, P4H 
organized engagement sessions in 
23 communities in the Northern, 
Eastern and Greater Accra 
regions. The sessions included 
selected indigents, DCMCs, 
DHMTs, assembly members and 
traditional authorities, as well 
as representatives of the LEAP 
Secretariat, NHIS and Department 
of Social Welfare.

Following the engagement, the 
assembly member for the P4H 
community of Kotingli in the 
Tamale Metropolis identified 85 
indigents for registration. The list 
was subsequently submitted to the 
Department of Social Welfare for 

Indigent identification exercise in 
Kwahu, Afram Plains North.  
Photo: Afram Plains North DCMC

 
validation and approval, and 
onward submission to the NHIS. 
As a result, the Tamale DCMC was 
able to collaborate with the NHIS 
to register 16 women and 23 men 
for free.

To date, P4H has identified 3,569 
poor and vulnerable people to 
be registered as indigents and 
exempted from paying NHIS 
premiums. 

REGISTERING THE POOR AND 
VULNERABLE: P4H HELPS IDENTIFY 

INDIGENTS FOR FREE HEALTH INSURANCE
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Q&A:
Krachi East Water and Sanitation Management Team 
(WSMT) member weighs in on borehole water quality, 
irrigating with Volta Lake and DIY toilet facilities

The Krachi East District Assembly has made WASH a priority, 
but the island communities are difficult to reach with drilling 
and sanitation equipment, and worms and fingerlings have been 
reported in boreholes built on the mainland. Seidu Khallam, a 
member of the WSMT, spoke with P4H about these challenges and 
more. The interview has been edited for brevity and clarity.

Seidu Khallam
How long have you lived and worked in Krachi East?

I have served as a WSMT member in the municipal for four years. The role of the WSMT is to monitor and find 
out the problems people face in their communities.

In the 2010 population census report it said that out of 207 communities in Krachi East, only 
Katanga had a mechanized borehole. How many communities have mechanized boreholes now?

The mechanized boreholes have now increased to 12, but we have one that has broken down, leaving just 
11 functional ones. The island communities do not have mechanized boreholes because that would require 
transporting drilling equipment across the lake to these communities.

What are the major challenges you face as a WSMT in ensuring access to potable drinking water?

Since the drilling of the 12 boreholes, to this moment we have not been able to evaluate the quality of the water 
the community members are consuming. The people just consume the water without being assured of quality. 
There have been reports of community members finding worms and fingerlings in the water. When community 
members fetch water, they pay for it. However, maintaining these boreholes is very costly and funds gathered from 
communities may be insufficient. 

(cont’d on page 12)

“The sensitization of the CHMC by P4H and the subsequent 
development of a community action plan have contributed 
to the improvement of our health center in Ademmra. Now 
we meet every month to see to the implementation of our 
community action plan. Through levis from the community, we 
have been able to provide a polytank for storage of water to the 
health center. We are also planning to construct a toilet facility 
for the center.” – Prince Ahiable, Chairman, Ademmra CHMC 

CHMC SPOTLIGHT



(cont’d from page 11)

You made a point about capitalizing on the Volta Lake for irrigation to increase food crop yields at 
the regional forum to collate citizen inputs into the 2019 national budget.  Why isn’t this done? 

It is simply the lack of funds by the assembly. 

What are the major sanitation challenges in the municipality and what do you think can be done by 
the assembly to improve sanitation? 

In terms of sanitation, the major problem now is inadequate toilet facilities. Most houses in the municipality, at 
first, were built anyhow. People put up houses by the roadside and riverside in the absence of a proper settlement 
plan. Some dig and bury their waste while others dump them just anywhere and when it rains, it is washed into 
the lake. Island communities are also neglected when it comes to collection and damping of waste by Zoomlion 
because these communities cannot be accessed. The assembly needs to put in place workable bylaws to curb the 
problem of indiscriminate and open defecation. 

Has the WSMT taken steps to involve citizens in improving sanitation? 

World Vision organizes periodic training for the WSMT to equip us with skills to sensitize people on how to 
dispose of their waste and even urge them to dig their own toilets. We have a simplified way of constructing these 
toilet facilities. We select one person from a community and train the person so that anybody in need of locally-
made toilet facilities in the community can rely on that particular person. 

What do you think government, the municipal assembly and citizens in Krachi East can do to 
improve WASH? 

We the traditional authorities, assembly, community members and other stakeholders should put together some 
workable bylaws concerning maintenance of boreholes at the community level and construction of toilet facilities. 
These bylaws must be enforced. 

Q&A

CHMC builds urinal and latrine facilities in Montondo 
At the Montondo CHPS compound in the Yendi Municipality, the CHMC 
mobilized community members to build urinal and latrine facilities through 
communal labor. The urinal is now nearing completion (pictured with P4H Chief 
of Party Siapha Kamara). After plastering and tiling are complete, the facilities will 
help reduce the rate of open urination, which risks spreading harmful bacteria. 
In other WASH news, the Tamale CHMC successfully lobbied the Ghana Water 
Company to extend water to their CHPS facility. The Akropong North Municipal 
CHMC purchased an additional water storage barrel for their CHPS. And in 
Otwetiri, Akuapem North, the CHMC taught 265 community members how to 
manage refuse at the household level. One example is to burn it. | SEND GHANA

CHMC SPOTLIGHT

Photo: SEND GHANA



 
By: Mukaila Adamu

Since the NHIS was established 
in 2003 to attain universal health 
coverage, membership has been 
increasing posthaste. Meanwhile, 
annual financial resource allocation is 
not keeping pace. 

Due to expansion of coverage, 
increase in service use and surge in 
expenditure, the scheme has been 
running a deficit since 2009. For 
example, in 2014 there was a funding 
gap of GHC 299.18 million. This 
gap was projected to increase to 
GHC 803 million in 2018.

The funding gap would be even worse 
if Ghana was spending what the World 
Health Organization recommends 
to spend on each client. Currently, 
Ghana only spends about $30 (about 
GHC 144) per NHIS client against the 
WHO’s recommended $86.

 
Despite all this, government is 
diverting National Health Insurance 
Fund (NHIF) money away from the 
National Health Insurance Authority 
(NHIA), which pays claims to health 
facilities on behalf of the NHIS. Instead, 
government is giving that much-
needed money to other programs.

In 2018, government was projected 
to receive a total of GHC 2.2 million 
from the NHIF. Government 
allocated only GHC 1.8 million of 
that to the NHIA, and the remaining 
GHC 400 million was diverted to 
finance the purchase of essential drugs 
and nurse allowances. 

If the full amount of 2.2 million had 
been allocated to the NHIA, the 
funding gap could have been reduced 
significantly, resulting in prompt 
payment of claims and improved 
availability of medical supplies at health 
facilities. 

OPINION

 
However, in 2019 government plans 
to continue diverting funds away from 
the NHIA. It is projected to receive 
GHC 2.4 million from the NHIF and 
allocated only GHC 1.7 million to the 
insurance authority.  GHC 188 million 
is again planned to be diverted for the 
purchase of essential vaccines.

In an interview with Citi News, NHIA 
CEO Dr. Samuel Annor admitted that 
the scheme may be dysfunctional 
come 2019 if nothing is done about it. 

For the sake of the universal health 
coverage of Ghanaians, something 
must be done: stop using NHIF funds 
for other programs.

Mukaila Adamu
P4H CSO Advisor
Photo: SEND GHANA

Stop using National Health Insurance Fund 
for other government programs

Dashboard Update Report from our partner

PenplusbytesThe P4H dashboard (people4health.
org) is a digital platform for citizens 
to share suggestions, complaints and 
commendations on P4H’s five thematic 
areas (WASH; HIV/AIDS; maternal and 
child health; nutrition; and malaria).  
 
Between July and September 2018, 72 
feedback submissions were recorded, 
11 were resolved and 61 were 
unresolved.

Of the 11 resolved feedback 
submissions, 7 were related to

maternal health and family planning, 
3 were related to malaria and 1 was 
related to nutrition. 

Out of the 61 unresolved feedback 
submissions, 9 were escalated to 
appropriate duty bearers at the 
district/municipal health directorate 
level for resolution.

To address challenges of low 
utilization, the project team and 
programmers are promoting 
features to make it more user-

friendly, including SMS, WhatsApp, 
email and social media capabilities. 

Project staff are further considering 
community sensitizations and radio 
discussions to promote feedback 
provision, as well as a refresher 
program for focal people and DHMT 
representatives who administer the 
platform. 
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